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REPORTS.
Washington, D. C Brigadier

Funston's Infantry and marines,Give Withycombe Big Vote Portland. Onts were attain the
. 4..,i i.i v numbering 6000, under orders from strongest feature of the grain market,

dT.the te'dXcTaftn? buTK
TSM stn and Btrlpe8' Monuay' wnlc" Merchants' Exchange. Only one lot.Thomas beat Lawrence 1. . r)aLa. -- ,. i. mn .. ,. .,..i.i f v,i fi.

VHarris by seven votes, the former's ueon Y .v.u..... "
(nti hiM 11H7 n,i T,wi,r Ti,,i Amll VltW .Bil that oort hut . however. For prompt delivery

Sulom. JiimoB Wlthycombe'B plur-- '
allty ovor J. 0, Smith for governor was
24,1)43 and George K. Cliamborluln's
plurality over It. A. Hooth for United
States senator was 23,446, according
to complete official returns received
by Secretary of State Olcott. Dr.
Wlthycombe'B total vote was 119,537

and Dr. Smith's, 84,504; Senator
Chumborlaln's was 111,743 and Mr.
Booth's. 82,297.

8.60 bid with sellers.113171. o, m nmwn? wnuhiu . . .. .lu. was no

celvcd more than twice as many votes tion for affronts to the American nag y tQ keep the mBrket fm Bg long M
as his democratic opponent, John a. at Tampico, after Oenerai nuerta nad tUe guppy inst8i The BritlBh steamer
63TVespectlvely. bjl"g m'889 refused to with ' demBnd by Lowther lXan lla8 Blllled wlth 3500

W. S. U'Ken received 10,493 In the
For representative In congress In Hear Admiral mayo ior u muj ui i tons oi oais lor ungianu. i iie una uirace for governor, V. J. Smith, social-lu- t

candidate running almost , 4000 the second congressional district, N. guns. It is the determination or the virile took out 500 tons, and 100 tons (C pS firJ, Slnnott, rep., received 24,176; Geo. United States government to witnuraw wag 0n the St. Hugo.ahead of him. William Hanley, pro-

gressive candidate for United States L. Cleaver, prohibition nominee, 15,- - its force . and thereby remove a possi- - The barley market Is also firm, in
685, and Sam Evans, dem., 11,013. For ble cause of international friction, as California there Is a sharp foreign de- -

well as a potential factor that might mand and export inquiries nave aiso
. . . been received here, but at current

representative In the first congression-
al district, W. C. Hawley, rep., made a

become a domestic issue as Between
not yetrunaway race of It, receiving 61,295 prices European business Is

possible In the northwest.the two factions in Mexico,
and Frederick Holllster, dem., 32,639.

Pains have been taken that in theJames T. Chlnnock, rep., who had The call for January clun was tne
feature of trading In the wheat mar

senator, received 26,220 votes.
Frank J. Miller, rep., for railroad

commissioner, received the largest
vote of any candidate, his total being
186,370. His socialist opponent, S. O.

Peurala received 23,986.

John H. Lewis, rep., who had no
opposition for state engineer, received
the second largest vote, his total be-

ing 179,184.
O. P. Hoff, rep., for labor commis-

sioner, opposed by a progressive and
a socialist, got 169,033 votes.

withdrawal no faction shall be recog'
nized. MMW IPsno opposition for superintendent of

water division No. 1, received 137,872
votes, and George T. Cochran, rep.,
for superintendent of water division

ket. Four lots were sold
at $1.16.All elements in Mexico united in

askinor the American forces to evacU' The week opened with a quieter hop
He also was ate an(j pie(ged guarantees asked byNo. 2, received 34,532.

without opposition. Washington.
market, but prices were on a steady
bnBls. The Schmidt crop of 186 boles
at Aurora was bought by H, L. Hart
at 11 cents.

Mr. Olcott s deputies have added all General Funston had Instructions
his" " V"LU. ZrXZ? Mi. simply to pack up and withdrawJ. A. Churchill, rep., for superin-

tendent of public Instruction, despite In California, buying has been heavy,
progressive and socialist opposition according to advices received by dealferences exist In his totals and those men, winging "j "-- nf

th rnnntv clerks. Countv Clerk fear to remain, as well as all customswas the choice of 144,714 electors, and ers. The Uhlmanns purchased 750

bales of Socramentos at Vk and 8Coffev's figures for Multnomah give monev collected during tne American
Justice McUrlde, for supreme court occupation, with copies of the port and cents. Flannagan & Faust sold 322
justice, 41,326, and Mr. Olcott's addl- - municipal records. hales of Sacramentos at 7 cents. Sales

Thomas B. Kay, rep., for state treas-
urer, although B. Lee Paget had the
democratic and prohibition nomina-
tions, received 132,252 to Mr. Paget's
75,051.

Henry J. Bean led all candidates by
a large plurality In tho race for su- -

tion gives mm i,iuo m mm wum,. Tne $1,000,000 or more collected of Sonomas included the crop oi J. C.
Mr. Coffey's figures give William P. K u, j nni is willlnms. 291 bales, to Ballerd & Hunt
Lord for attorney-genera- 6222 and fmaiio ronno-nWa- at 10 8 cents; sanrord Bros.- - crop oi
Mr. Olcott's addition gives him 6322.

Tho An,fiTiPn mnrineg will be taken 250 bales at 9 cents and other lots at
Sli to 9 cents.. . .l t ij --j Dkii

IV HlW ' J J - - .... . . . . 0 1. anntnrvlY,er an.

Tax Ratios Increased adelphia, and the troops to their camp cordg tQ offlcla, Btntlstlcg wer9 24,.
at Texas City. 040 n0Unds. compared with 98,092 In

the same month last year. Exports
were 483.986 pounds, compared wunFar AbOVe LaSt YeariGerman Submarine Sunk 2.867.148 last vear: total Imports at

rin Pritiah Patral TtonlNew York up to November 14 were
cent. An increase of from 52 to 63 9447 hnlpfl

London The secretary 01 the ao- - Wheat Bid: Bluestem, $1.17 per
that the German bushel; forty-fold- , $1.16; cluD,miralty announces

was made in Grant, from 80 to 86 in
Curry and from 66 to 74 in Klamath.

The ratios are used as a basis for
Miinlisntinn Katuman tha ffftllntioa !n

$1.13; red tuissian, l.usvs; rea me,
which was re- -submarine boat U-1-

$1.10.
Oats No. 1 white leed. izs.du.aoDortioninir the state taxes, the an- - ported off the north coast of Scotland
Barley No. 1 feed, $24.60; brewing,

nortionment and lew of state taxes to Tuesday, was rammed by a British

Salem Because of comparatively

quiet real estate market the greater

part of the year, the State tax com-

mission has fixed ratios somewhat
higher than last year for virtually all
counties. The higher ratios, however,
do not necessarily mean higher taxes,
but mean that the valuations for tax-

able purposes are nearer the actual
values than last year, when property
values were higher.

The ratios are for the use of the
county assessors in determining the

125.00: bran. 23.00; Bhorts, $23.50. small flat bow of ribbon like that
around the crown. It curls up ovei

be made in December, and the collec- - patrolling vessel and foundered. Mlllfned SDnt nrlces: Bran. $24 GROUP of beautiful hats IncludesA three ostrich-trimme- d shapes,
such as women of fashion delight InThe patrolling ship rammed the sub- - $24.60 per ton; shorts, $2626.50; roll-tions to start eariy in tne spring.

The State tax commission, which is
marine at 12:20 o'clock. The 8 for those occasions on which the hatcomposed of Governor West. Secretary Corn-W- hole, $36 per ton; cracked,

nt St.t. Olcott. State Treasurer Kav was not seen again until y.iv, wnen
Der ton. worn. At the club luncheon, at

ndTx commissioners Gallowav and 8he appeared on the surface Hying a HayEastern Oregon timothy, $15 five o'clock tea, at the afternoon recep
u. u tu; i o. white flag. Shortly after this she (HHR.R0 : erain hav. S10O11: alfalfa tion, in the box party and for calling,

tion and conducting hearings for more foundered just as the British destroyer 18.B014: valley timothy, $18014. .
tbe 'hat lg the domnant feature of thetaxes of public service corporations

and for the purpose of arriving at each
county's proportion of taxes for use of than a month in arriving at the ratios.

rescued, three officers and 23 of 'the count. 40c;JlT J

the brim edge and rests on the uppei
brim.

Just above Is a pretty felt hat in a

light color. The facing of black velvet
forms the narrow binding at the edge ot

the brim. A stiff collar of velvet

stands up about the crown. Between
thiB collar and the crown four short
ostrich tips are mounted, no two ol
them in just the same manner.

A hat of gold lace with narrow, flat

brim and low crown is daringly

trimmed with a long straight ostrich
quill in white, and a soft black plume.
There Is a twist ot velvet at the base

Virtually all public service corpora
suDmarineB crew, on.y one uung p 1T snrinesT 13c: own level. Women are right in givingtions had representatives before the

commission asking for reductions of orowneo.
t.nrkevs. ordinary 18019c: culls 15 much time and study to the matter.

A aispatcn to me jjixcnange leie- - ,' ,,CT1o. Mao. Am th t n mn rantl.tentative ratios fixed by the commis-
sion. , graph company from Copenhagen says 2021c. duckS( i0Mc; geese, 10 vatlng hats are those with wide brims,

the Danish steamei 'Anglodane collided 12c
-

made of velvet. One of these is shown
in the Oresund with the German tor- - Butter Creamery, prints, extras, , ,h B,cture havmg a brlm much

A comparison of ratios for this and

the state. Under the law the commis-

sion finds the actual value of public
corporation property and fixes a valua
tion for taxable purposes In the same

ratio of actual value as the county

assessors fix for the assessment of

other property for taxation. The
property of public service corpora-

tions is the only property actually
valued bv the commission and the

last year is as follows:
UtiUU UUKb UGDUU.VvI U'Wl mQ UHI UUUUU 111 UUIO 1UID, tjv mw.v wider at the left Bide than at the right.County 1914 1913 ln j J Tarn RmTnin nmlnrfl Be. Mil Ibob than CBSH lots: CUbeB. dIC,

The brim is covered smoothly withBaker 76
Cheese Oregon triplets, jobbers.90 cordine to the correspondent, were.93

.68 velvet, and flares upward very gentlybuving price, 15c per pound f. o. b.S rescued by the steamer seriously in
at the wide portion. The crown Is

Lincoln
Linn
Malheur
Marion
Morrow. . . ,

Multnomah

dock Portland; Young Americas, 15c
tier nound.jured, but later succumDeo. ine re

mainder of the crew of the destroyer
Veal Fancy, ll12o per pound..68

ot the crown. The tall quill and the
plume both Bprlng from the front ot

the bat, the quill sweeping upward and
the plume falling backward over the
brim. Hats of silver lace, with ro-

settes made of ostrich flues in which
a rose 1b set, placed flat on the brim
at Intervals, are about the same shape
as the hat of gold lace just described,

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

were drowned. Pork Block, 10c per pound,

soft at the top, having the sides en-

circled by a smooth collar of velvet.
A sash of soft satin ribbon Is tied
about It, finished with two short loops
at the front.

Benton 65
Clackamas 68
Clatsop 59
Columbia 78
Coos 69
Crook .63
Curry .86
Douglas..-- 69
Gilliam 76
Grant 62

Harney 63
Hood River .. . .71
Jackson 74
Josephine...., .74
Klamath 74
Lake 76

Vegetables Cucumbers, 5075c
per doz.: eggplant, 7c pound; peppers,

ratios are fixed for the benefit of the
county assessors in levying the taxes.

In Multnomah county, where there
is a large part of public service corpor-tio- n

property, the ratio is increased
from 60 to 63 per cent, but in 1912 it
was 65 per cent. The biggest increase
was made in Tillamook county, where

it was advanced from 60 to 88 per

Peace Near, Lloyds Think.
67Vc per pound; artichokes, 90c per

Polk 62

Sherman 68
Tillamook 88
Umatilla 80
Union 70
Wallowa 76
Wasco 76

Washington. . .54
Wheeler 70
Yamhill 62

London Remarkable optimism rel At the side, a short, very wide plume
doz.: tomatoes, 60c$l per crate

Is fastened to the underbrlm with acabbage, lo per pound; peas, 10cative to the duration of the war pre-

vails in financial and insurance circles per pound; beans, 67c per pound; "1
in London. The Lloyd policies indi celery, 5075c per pound; cauliflower,
cate that betting now is 10 to 6 that 4075c per dozen; sprouts, 8c per Coiffures for Matron and Maid

pound; head lettuce, $1.85 2 perWool Growers Combine to
Hold lor Better Prices

the war will be ended by March 81.
Not long ago the betting was 6 to 1 crate; pumpkins, lo per pound;

sauash. lc per pound
Green Fruits Apples, H5cpi.iu

Der box: casabas, Hie per pound

$500,000 Deal Closed for
Clatsop County limber

Astoria. The largest timber deal

that has been consummated in Clatsop
county for several months is said to
have been closed here. By it the Pen-

insular Lumber & Box company, of
Portland, becomes the owner of what
Is generally known as the Washburn

pears, $11.25; grapes, 75c$1.76 per

Baker. "Do not sell or contract to
sell wool for less than 25 cents a

pound."
This Is the slogan which woolmen

of Baker and Grant county will take

crate: cranberries. $8 9 per barrel

there would be no peace within a year.
The military situation in the East is
regarded as favorable and little anx-

iety Is felt for the safety of the allies
left wing in the west, in spite of the
massing of German reinforcements
against it. As for the menace of air-

ships and raid forces, while such at--

Potatoes Oregon, 76 85c per sack
Idaho. 85c: Yakima, 85c$l; sweet

to the Eastern Oregon Woolgrowers'
association convention at Pendleton. potatoes, 2c per pound.

Onions Yellow, 85890c per sacK
Hops 1914 crop, 8llc; 1913 crop

sociation, declared that reports from tacks are expected, nobody appears to
all sections of the Baker district indi- - believe that they can prove to be over- - nominal.

Wool Valley, 1718c; eastern Ore- -

cate that there will be an enormous poweringly disasterous.
eon. 15020c nominalwool clip In thia part of the country

Mohair 1914 clip, 27c per pouna.
and that prices will be higher than Sacrifices Tire Belgians, Cascara Bark Old and new, 4c per

This tract is located ust north of
Saddle Mountain at the headwaters of
Youngs River, between that stream
and the Klaskanme River. It Is held
In the name of the Youngs River com-

pany, the principal owner of which Is
said to be J. T. Washburn, of Minne-

apolis.
The property consists of 5280 acres

and cruiseB show it contains 289,000,-00- 0

feet of first-qualit-y fir timber. The
consideration Is said to have been ap

Utt.o uccu .u mau, jo.-- . T.T! OH- .- ffi.:l !.., V, pound'Tho FW inh emhnrco nn Austral- - uetmi ild uurau ui uui u.
Cattle Prime steers, iimwi.w

choice. 86.50(3)6.75; medium, $6.25Ian wool and shortage in other sec- - given out tne louowmg: Belgian
tions of the country outside Oregon fugitive officers interned in Holland
will have""a combined effect of in- - declare that they got Bick of sacrific-- .50; choice cows, $5.758.i!&; medium

$5.25 5.75: heifers, S5.25 J ft.zo;creasing the price," said Mr. Gale. ing poor Belgian soldiers to British calves, $6.008.00; bulls, $3.004.75
states. $4.50136.00.proximately $500,000. or slightly less selfishness, so they persuaded the sol-

diers to desert, telling them that the
"We have more lambs and sheep than
ever in Oregon now and growers will
have a big supply, ' but Indications
from elsewhere are that there Is a

than $2 a thousand feet stumpage. Hogs Light, $7.007.4fi; neavy,
Belgian king did not agree with the $6.00e.45.While located several miles from the

Columbia river the tract Is located Sheep Wethers, ?4.uu(y&.6u; ewes,cruel sacrifice and that the king was a
$4.005.00; lambs, $5.006.60.favorably for logging operations and shortage.

"Woolgrowers from all over this
section are declaring that they will

slave of the English and French. Ow
ing to dissentions in the British cabiat the present time the Bremner bog

ging company's railroad extends to net and to differences between King Seattle. There Is considerable ac
within a comparatively short distance Albert and General Pau, Belgium, offi tivity In apples, but prices are not

refuse to contract to sell wool at less
than 25 cents a pound. The price
seems high but the supply will be so
limited that there will be no trouble

nf it. cers say, is tied hand and foot by the auotably higher, une oi ine appie
features during the week was the re- -

in getting it." celnt of several carloads of Jonathans
French and English.

Russia Wants Steamship. from the upper columma district, u
has been noted that the larger sizes

Seattle, Wash. The Russian gov-Baker Bids for Factories.
Baker. Negotiations are pending

are watery, with defective cores, but
the run of medium and small stock isernment is reported to be negotiating
well adapted to the trade, and willfor purchase of the Great Northernbetween the Commercial Club and the

COIFFURE which is always "in,"
A a staple style in hair dressing, and
a second one, which Is typical of theprove good sellers. Prices are 75c toliner Minnesota, now laid up here, theUnion Pacific Railway to establish in

Baker two factories, one a wool-scou- r $1.largest vessel on the Pacific Ocean.

Negotiations for the sale of this
property have been In progress for'
some time and approximately a year
ago the purchase of it by another com-

pany was practically consummated
when complications arose In conse-
quence of which the deal was off.

Railroad Sues County.

St. Helens The Spokane,v Portland
& Seattle Railway company has

brought suit in the United States court
against the Consolidated Contract com-

pany and Columbia county for $21,-803.-

damages as a result of con-

struction on the Columbia highway in

Columbia county. The railway com-Dan- v

alleees poorly constructed em

There Is a good undertone to the lo- - vogue are pictured here ta
ing plant and the other a furniture The first business of the Minnesota, if gether. In the first one a mode ofval vegetable market, and the feelingfactory. Agents of the railroad are purchase(j by Russia, would be to carry

reaches, Into practically every siapie
offered, root stock and hothouse goodB

dressing the hair is shown, which, with
very little variation, has been used for
many years. In the second, an Idea

CUUCOIU1L18 reservists and from the Pa
want to establish such plants In the ... . . vTjjMfu

ples. Here it Is turned back and
brought to the coll at the back, where
It Is pinned in. The ends of the side
hair are twisted lightly Into a coll and
arranged In a short loop of hair at
each side ot the middle twist. Small
shell pins look well and are in keep-

ing with this neat and conservative
hair dress.

If a hair net can be adjusted eo that
It can hardly be seen It will keep gray
or white hair, which is inclined to be
wiry, In place and preserve the neat-

ness which Is essential to this coiffure.
A conservative example ot the new

predominating. The demand lor local
celery is good, the newer arrival oft,na Informotln orinwlntr tfldM IWrtW UHB DUUKUW W CUOIM5I WlO mtir quite unfamiliar Is Bet forth for what

It Is worth, and it remains to be seen
with what success it bids for favor.

there are several millions pounds of nesota w carry a grain cargo 10 &ng-woo-

In the annual clip in and tribu- - land. Extensive repairs to the Min
the golden hearts stimulating tne

Prices are 40 60c. Hothouse
leaf lettuce 1b no longer one of the
leading vegetable staples as In days
gone by. It has been a drug on the

tarr to Baker county and has sent nesota s boilers must be made before
samples of the eastern Oregon woods 8he can undertake any voyage.

bankments and bulkheads in road work which can De used in tne manutaciure

The middle part should not be adopt-
ed by any woman unless she Is a great
beauty, who can' "carry off" anything,
without a bit of experimenting. There
are a few types that it Is becoming

Of furniture. Tiloteller Shin in Pnrt.near Clatskanie, where the new high-

way runs close to the railroad tracks,
R.ni VS.fn 7?n. Fnrm Band. London The Rockefeller rounda- -

market this season, urate lots are
selling at 4050c. The Improved qual-

ity of California head stock has prac-

tically forced the local offerings off
the market. ,

thus endangering persons traveling on

the railroad. Trespassing, piling de Buena Vista The young people of tion food ship which left New York

Buena ViBta have organized a band November 3, with provisions for the There has been a liberal supply orbris and throwing stones from blasting
nrn .1 WpH also. An injunction re and are practicing regularly. Most of starving Belgians, arrived at Rotter- - local cabbage, which is Belling at

steady prices at 75c $1.straining further defective construe
tion is asked for.

the members are students of the Buena dam late Monday. Her cargo was on

Vista high school. The director of the the way to Belgium in canal boats next Eggs Select ranch, 444c per oz.
Poultry Live hens, 1015c per lb;bands at Independence and Monmouth day. The American Kelier commission

old roosters, 10c per lb; 1914 broilers,
has been assisting in the work. It is report shows that it has delivered inCoquille Cannery Active.
exoected that with a few weeks' prac- - Rotterdam to date 25,200 tons of foodMarshfield The Coquille River Co
tice the company will appear in a con- - stuffs, most of which has been actually

operative Canning company has had a

casque coiffure, in which the hair lo

marcelled in very regular waves and
combed back off the face, Is shown in
the second picture. In the extremes of
this style the eare are uncovered, the
hair drawn back off the forehead and
combed up to the top of the head,
There are several arrangements ot tho.

back hair, the favorite being a long,
Boft French twist, considerably fuller
and higher than that shown here.

The forehead, In these new coiffures,
Is innocent of curls and quite bare.
ThiB proves bo trying to the majority
of women that they have softened the
line ot hair about the face by bringing
It down In tbe middle of the forehead
tn a "dip" and combing the locks lu
front ot the ears back over the top of
the ears, as ehown In the picture.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

cert before the people of this section distributed in Belgium. Ships now

to. It happens nearly always that they
are women with very abundant hair.

In the coiffure pictured the hair is
waved (but not "marcelled") In loose
but regular waves at the front and
across the back. The hair on the
crown Is not waved. This style le not
at all difficult to dress. The waving
may be done with the curling iron, or,
better still, on heavy wire hairpins or
"curlers" or with kid rollers.

The unwaved hair and the back hair
Is combed up to the top ot the crown,
where It is arranged in a smooth twist
with ends pinned under. It will stay
in place If it Is first tied at the top
of the crown with a short piece of
shoelace or tape.

The front hnlr Is parted and conibed
down at each side aa far a the tem

successful season. John Nielson, sec loading or under charter with cargoesof Polk county.

11c per lb; ducklings, 1213c per lb;
geese, 10c per lb; guinea fowl, $6 per
doz; turkeys, live, 20c per lb; do,
dressed, 22 23c per lb.

Pears Beurre Easter, $1.25 per
box; Beurre Anjou, 75c $1 per box.

Quinces $1.251.75 per box.
Walnuts 18c per lb.
Dressed Beef Prime beef steers,

retarv of the institution, BtateB the awaiting them will provide a further
cannery Decked 9000 eases of salmon, 68,000 tons, and 70,000 more is assured.
which iB 3000 cases short of the best
output A considerable proportion of

Powder Magazine Rises.
Wilsonvllle. Watt Ship is building

a powder magazine here, adding one
more to his list, which are scattered

Pope Makes First Talk.
the 1914 pack consisted of Chinook, 1212Vc per lb; cows, HVi12c perPnrna For fhft flint timft ainrA h

lb; heifers, 12c per lb.
Dressed Veal 14 c per lb.all along the line from here to Eugene. eection p Benedtct Tuesday de.

selected for this .. ,The location maea- - ..,.. 0 d.'.
which came into the river for the first
time thiB year. The run of chinook

was due to the work of the ialmon Dressed Hogs Whole, packing
iJXtlthb6er.t rre'wli Fifty thousand people heard hi. holi house, 8 10c per lb.

Afterwardshatchery on the north fork of the Co-

quille, which several years ago started lvit U rarlnad of 20 ner cent neBB Bpeak on 'Faith. Dretsed Spring Lamb 12 13c per
lb.Dimont for Btumptng. I the ta deum wu intoned.

batching Chinook.


